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OVERVIEW OF 1996 ACTIVITIES

1. The activities foreseen in the 1996 Plan of Action are essentially preparatory in narure
Ieading to the implementation of the first APOC-supported ivermectin distribution projects in 1997

These activities involve:

a) setting up of the Programme structure

b) strengthening of the scientific basis through. operational research;

c) establishing the criteria for eligibility for APOC financing;

d) support to Participating Countries in the preparation of their national plans and iverrnectirr
distribution projects ;

e) selection of projects that will be financed as from 1997

f) signing by Participating Countries and Donors of the Memorandum detining the f rrurncial
as well as instirutional and operational arrangements of the APOC Prograrrune.

2. To undertake these activities, the Prograrnrne collaborated closely with the WHO Regional
Office for Africa, the Non-Governmental Development Organization (NGDO) Group, the Conlnittee
of Sponsoring Agencies, the Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Disease
(TDR) and the Onchocerciasis Control Programme in West Africa (OCP).

3. In this connection, the Programme had discussions in February and September in Brazzaville
with the Regional Office in order to establish collaborative basis between APOC and WHO-AFRO.
and most particularly with the offices of the WHO representatives in APOC countries.

4. The Programme also participated in the 7th and 8th meetings of NGtrOs. Durins rliese
meetings intensive discussions in connection with the preparatory activities mentioned above rverc
held. These included the selection of countries to be visited first in 1996, to assist in the preparariorr
of the national plans and the first project proposals on community-based ivermectin disrriburion und
the administrative and financial procedures to be followed during the inrpleurentation ol' ltro.jecrs
financed by APOC, etc.

5. Multiple consultations took place between the Programme and TDR. In addirion ro rhe

operational research which it had to undertake to consolidate the scientific bases of the Proqranlue,
TDR contributed efficiently to the setting up of the Programme's structure in participating tbr
example in the preparatory meeting organized in April in Ouagadougou, as well as in the trvo sessions
of the Technical Consultative Committee (TCC).

6. The Committee of Sponsoring Agencies (CSA) contributed greatly to the prepararory acrivities
through advice, critical reviewing of the documents prepared and participation in rhe prepararorv
meetings.

7. Finally, without the administrative a'nd logistic support from OCP, the structures of rhe
Programme would not have been set up as rapidly as rhey have been.

; 8. The support given by all these partnerl.to the preparatory activities leading ro rlre 
.l' implementation'of the first community-based iverni6itindistribution projects frnanced by APOC are ,i.i

illustrated in the documents JAF2.5 to JAF2.l0 submitted for consideration by the presenr session.
on the one hand, and the reflections of the CSA presented in point 4 of the agenda on (lre othcr lurnrl.
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9. The prcscttt progrcss rc[)()rt rvill llre rclirrc tlr: tlricl'artd tlutlinc thc rnain activitics undcrtakcrr
in tlte various dtlrttains nlcnti()ncd ttrtclcr ptrittt I irtulvc rvhich give thc urain lincs ol'1996 plan ol'

action.

SETTING UP OF THE PI{OGITAMME S'I'RUC'|URE

10. In 1996, the ten rnenrbers of TCC, rnade up of tjve independent experts, one representative
of the Expert Advisory Comnittee of OCP, two representatives of the NGDO Group, one
representative from the Carter Center and one representative from the Mectizan Expert Committee
were nominated.

I 1. A tearn of five oft-rcers in charge of coordinating and managing the activities on behalf of
WHO has been set up at the Headquarters level of the Programme in Ouagadougou. They are: an
ad interim Director who is the Director of OCP; a Manager who is the Coordinator of the OCP
Director's office; a Scientist, a specialist in Social Sciences, an Administrative Assistant and a

Secretary.

12. OCP has made available for APOC an office building for the above mentioned staff and made
arrangements with the WHO Headquarters in Geneva for attribution of a budget allotment number
to the new Programme.

OPERATIONAL RESEARCH

13. [n order to consolidate the scientific basis of the APOC Programme, responsibility has been
given to the TDR Onchocerciasis Operational Research Task Force to address a number of important
issues which are: the location of all high risk communities requiring treatment through Rapid
Epidemiological Mapping of Onchocerciasis (REMO) and the creation of a regional data base on
Geographic lnformation System (GIS), the effects of treatment on onchocercal skin disease; indicators
for treatment in areas where the skin disease is the main complication of onchocerciasis; sustainable
approaches to conmunity-based treatlnent; simple rnethods for monitoring control activities and the
feasibility of focal vector elirnination. To date (October 1996) planned activities related to the above
are either completed or ongoing. The results are reported in the JAF2.8 document. Of these, a

special mention rnust be made of tlre multi-country study to identiff and develop simple, acceptable
and sustainablc mcthod ol' cr;nununity-bascd treattnent, the results of which are critical for the
principal strategy of APOC. These studies led to the conclusion that community-directed treatment
with ivermectin is feasible, effective, replicable and very likely to be sustainable by the communities
themselves. The group therefore recorruncnded that the community-directed ivermectin treatment be
considered as one of the principal rnethods for onchocerciasis control in Africa.

CRITERIA FOR PARTICIPAI'ION IN AI'OC AND FOR THE SELECTION OF PROJECTS TO
BE FINANCED BY APOC

l-1. The Technical Consultative Cornrnittce, during its first session of May 1996, results of whiclr
are reported in the JAF2.6 document, dcflned the criteria for participation in APOC. These criteria
relate to the disease (onchocerciasis), to the principal strategy of APOC and to the commitrnenr of
tlte partners (see point 3.2 of docurnent JAF2.6). The Conimittee also produced guidelines for the
developnrent of national plans and project proposals for sustainable conununity-based iverrnectin
treatment to be submitted (o APOC frrr fjrrancing (see docurnent JAF2.5). The guidelincs as 

"vell 
as
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the criteria for participation in APOC enabled the committee to define the criteria lor selccrinc
projectstobefinancedbyAPOCduringitssecondsessionof October 1996(seedocunienr lAFz.7).

SUPPORT TO COUNTRIES FOR THE PREPARATION OF THEIR NATIONAL PLANS AND
THEIR PROJECT PROPOSAI.S FOR COMM U NITY-BAS ED IVERMECTI N TR EATM E NT ( C B I T )

15. The guidelines for the preparation of national plans and CBIT prcrject proposals havc becrr

transmitted to all APOC Participating Countries in May and June 1996.

16. In June and July 1996, missions have been carried out in three countries (Nigeria, Uganda
and Tanzania). These missions undertaken jointly with the APOC management staff, the Coordinaror
of the NGDO Group, and a representative from the WHO Regional Office for Africa aimed at:

a) sensitizing the authorities on the new Programme, it objectives and strategies;

a) gathering relevant information on the operational and administrative srrucrurc ol' rhe

onchocerciasis control programrne and on the activities of NGDOs and otlrer parrncrs in
those countries.

c) assisting the National Onchocerciasis Task Forces (NOTF) in the preparation of their
national plans and CBIT project proposals, and in some cases, their project proposals tirr
the elimination of the vector.

It should be noted that a fourth country (Malawi) was visited by the NGDO Coordirrator
alone

SELECTION OF PROJECTS TO BE FINANCED IN 1997

17 . Following these visits, three countries have prepared their national plans tbr onchoccrciasis
control as well as project proposals for community-based ivermectin treatment. They are: Nigeria,
Uganda and Malawi. [n addition to its CBIT project, Uganda has also submitted a proposal for vecror
elimination in one focus and two project proposals for feasibility studies on vector elinrination in t*,o
other foci. As mentioned above, all these national plans and project proposals have been revieu'ed
by the TCC during its second session in October 1996. The presentation of these national plans and

the project proposals, as well as the conclusions and recommendations of TCC are reporred in the

document lAF2.7, chapter 3. The following main points should be noted.

18. Even though they had only a relatively short time at their disposal for the prcparation ol'tlrcir
national plans and CBIT project proposals rvhich nrust conform to the standards dcflned in tlrc
guidelines which were sent to them, the countries and their partners (NGDOs and othcrs) rr,erc uirlc

to submit good quality documents on the rvhole, respecting the deadline for sutrnrissiou rvlrich rvirs

3l August 1996. Onthe technical aspects horvever, anrendments rvill have to be rnadc on thc nati()r)ll
plans as well as on the five project proposals selected by the TCC for hnancing and irnplentcnurtion
at the beginning of 1997 (three for Nigeria; one for Uganda and one for Malarvi). 'l'hc burlgets
accompanying these plans are also to be revised dorvnrvard, better justified and should retlcct tlre

sustainability aspect of the operations as the years go by The APOC Prograrnrnc hcudquarrcrs lr;rs

been requgstedJo follow-up on these actions and assist the countries revisinq these doctrntenrs r.rrrcl rtr

takc'the neceitiry measures so that tlre concerned prolccts siirr( AS eurll as possible rrr l9()7
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THE AFRICAN PROGRAMME FOR

19. Ofircial signing ceremonies of the memorandum defining the financial, institutional and

operarional arrangements of APOC, by the Participating Countries and the Donors have been

organized under the auspices of the legal counsel of the WHO and the World Bank respectively. To
date (October 1996), 18 Participating Countries and nine Donors have signed this important legal

document which has therefore come into force.

CONCLUSION

20. Thanks to the spirit of partnership which constitutes the basic philosophy of APOC
Programme, preparatory activities foreseen in the 1996 plan of action were, on the whole, executed

satisfactorily, despite the very limited number of staff based in Ouagadougou for the coordination of
these activities. Accordingly, the first projects on community-based treatment with ivermectin and

elimination of vectors were prepared and were subjected to detailed review by the Technical
Consultative Committee in October. At the time of preparing this present report (15 October 1996),

minimum administrative structures and procedures which will enable efficient management of the

funds to be disbursed, remain to be set up. These include, establishing at the NOTF level, a reliable
accounting system; putting administrative assistants and/or accountants at the disposal of these NOTF;
opening of bank accounts; preparation of special contracts, on the basis of projects selected, between
WHO/APOC and these national Onchocerciasis Task Forces. All these administrative actions which
are essential for the sound management of operations at the countries' Ievel will be completed,
hopefully, by 31 January 1997, to enable activities to effectively start in February-March 1997, at the
latest.
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